
$J00
Present this coupon for $1 .00 off on

purchase of $10.00 or more

Clothing . Shells . Gifts . Hammocks . Jewelry

Pelican Bay
Trading Go.
20 E. Second Street, Ocean Isle Beach579-0849 (across from the new museum)

CMjce 'C\£ ^Pretty
DUCnnT TMTrnTAnrRESORT INTERIORS

WICKER
IMPORTS

For that summer countryhouse feeling all yearround, choose from our
extensive inventory of

wicker furniture
available in a varietyof coordinating
patterns & prints. Mon.-Sat. 10:00-5:00

Jet. 211 & 133, Southport, 457-6444

South c Islands

ssie

GUARANTEED
CASH PRIZES,000 +

Labor Day Weekend: Aug. 30 & 31, Sept. 1
Name

SS No

Address

City State

Zip Phone

Boat Name

Boat length Ft Inches

No. of Fisherman Boat Reg. No .

Are you a member of a Saltwater Fishing (Hub? ? Yes ? No
Register in only one club.

Name of Club

Boat Manufacturer

AAsiWf* PhpplfQ PavaViIp Tn-
SOUTH BRUNSWICK ISLANDS CHAMBER OF COMMERCEP.O. Box 1380, Shallotte, NC 28459

CHECK ONE
Inlet Preference: ? Little River ? Shallotte Inlet O Lockwood FollySponsored by the South Brunswick IslandsChamber of Commerce-!54-6644

Real Men Fish For Sharks
Ten years ago members of the

Bill Tripp and C.S. Hughes
families got together and de¬

cided to start a shark fishing compe¬
tition. "They were all just, well...
poor boys," Alison Hughes said,
"and the tournament was going to
be for just ordinary people, so they
decided to call it the Poor Boy
Shark Tournament."

Rich or poor, fishermen with
courage and imagination arc still
participating and watching this
unique event every summer. The
tenth tournament will take place
August 22-24 at Hughes Marina in
Shallotte Point.

While this competition doesn't
attract the large numbers who go
out for king mackerel or flounder, it
has a devoted following, according
to Mrs. Hughes.

"People from Ohio and other
midwestem states plan their vaca¬
tion every year around our shark
tournament, because they want their
children to see it," she said.
An important sidelight of the

event is the demonstration by Dr.
Frank Schwartz, marine biologist of
North Carolina State University,who always dissccts a shark and
talks about its history.

Profits from the $250 entry fees
arc directed to state-sponsored arti¬
ficial fishing reefs and other pro¬
jects, so the cause is a worthy one
even beyond the fun of competition.

Prizes to be awarded are percent¬
ages of the total entry fees. Ten per¬
cent is awarded for the largest total
weight and the following for the
five largest sharks: 30 percent first
prize, 20 percent second, 15 percent
third, ten percent fourth and five
percent fifth. Five percent is also
awarded for the smallest shark
caught.

Call John Watkins, tournament
director, at 754-6233 for more in-
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BEACON FILE PHOTO
DR. FRANK SCHWARTZ, left, dissects one of the sharks caughtin the 1990 Poor Boy Shark Tournament. Joanne Taylor records
data.
formation or register at Hughes Carolina and Dr. Schwartz de-Marina. scribed it this way, "Fishing forThe Poor Boy is distinctive as the sharks separates the men from theonly shark tournament in North boys."

Soltaire Village
BEST
OF ALL
LOCATIONS
CALL TODAY
TOLL FREE...
1-800-633-4846
or locally
(919)5794945 ,- ?
Basic Features: .

.Fully landscaped yards . Carports with concrete drives and storage area. 'Public water and sewerrfwhhnSft? vaultedceiling throughout -Ceiling fans 'Amenities include fuUy furnishedtennis courtr ancT swimming pool -Decorated models -Located only minutesCarolines championshlP 8o1* courses, shopping, dining and Sunset Beach, voted #1 Beach in the

2 & 3-BEDROOM HOMES.FROM $64,900, LOTS INCLUDEDDirections as foUowsjFrom Shallotte, follow Hwy. 17 South, turn left on Persimmon Road to Sallaire Village -From SC follow Hwv 17 toPersimmon Road, (Cedar Tree development on comer), turn right on Persimmon Rd. then 2 miles to Saltaire Village. Mon -Sat 9-5 Sua 1-5


